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JAMAICA: BIOFOULING TESTS
NOW UNDER WAY
(Note: The following is the first in a
series of articles on OTEC in Jamaica.)
The Petroleum Corporation of Jamaica
(PCJ), in conjunction with Alfa-Laval In corporated of Sweden, is now conducting
biofouling tests on plate heat exchangers
at Cow Bay Point, about 20 miles east of
Kingston on the south coast of Jamaica .
The tests began on October 19th, 1982,
and are scheduled to last for 18 months
in order to identify a possible correlation
between biofouling and seasonal changes.

Within the test trailer (see photos) four
Alfa- Laval plate heat exchangers are being
tested, with different seawater flow rates
through each heat exchanger. Two of the
heat exchangers are made of titanium, and
the others are made of stainl~ss steel.
To determine biofouling resistance, fresh
water is chilled and pumped through the
heat exchangers in counterflow to the seawater taken from about one meter below
the surface. Measurements are made of
(continued on Page 2)

JAMAICA AND OTEC
Background information on Jamaica's political problems have eased . This new
OTEC potential can be found in earlier political stability has encouraged recent
issues of OE: July 1978, November 1979, development in Jamaica by foreign interand January 1982.
ests, including OTEC development.
Jamaica has long been acknowledged as
The Petroleum Corporation of Jamaica
a prime OTEC site, not only because it is and the Public Utilities Commission are
surrounded by abundant OTEC resources, currently evaluating several proposals for
but also because it is a prime source of a commercial OTEC project to be combauxite ore, from which aluminum is pro- menced in the near future . This initiative,
duced. Moreover, the production of alum- if carried through, will be a significant
inum requ ires extraordinary quantities of demonstration of the viability of OTEC
electric power-4% of all (commercial, in- for other developing nations which do not
dustrial, and residential) electricity in the yet view OTEC as a near-term energy and
US, in fact . At present, the bauxite mined freshwater alternative.
in Jamaica is exported for processing elseThis series will explore the various
where.
activities now under way aimed at the
While the Jamaica Ministry of Mining implementation of commercial OTEC in
and Energy has been observing OTEC's Jamaica. There is a possibility that the
progress for years, it has only been with final article in this series will include the
the election of Prime Minister Seaga two official announcement of the world's first
years ago that the island's tumultuous private, commercial OTEC venture.
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Marine Biomass
METHANE FROM MARINE PLANTS
SUBJECT OF GAS RESEARCH
INSTITUTE STUDIES
The anaerobic digestion of biomass, or
plant matter, by certain organisms produces methane gas and several other usable
by-products. Marine biomass, such as seaweeds, is one potential energy source being
investigated by the Gas Research Institute
(GRI) as a long-range alternative gas resource. Giant kelp or other marine plant
species would be "farmed" under scientifically optimized procedures and conditions to produce a high-quality, renewable
source of energy and industrial products.
The ultimate source of the energy potential of marine biomass is solar radiation
and the nutrients dissolved in seawater,
which are used by the plant for growth;
hence marine biomass is yet another form
of solar ocean energy. Methane is the most
production-efficient energy product available from marine biomass, as compared
with ethanol and methanol, and is suitable
for distribution through existing pipelines
and consumption by conventional equipment, although some high~ost gas cleaning is required before distribution in the
pipelines.
Nearly all research into methane from
marine biomass in the US is being funded
and overseen by the G RI. This research is
focused on two primary areas: optimizing
biomass yields, and increasing conversion
efficiencies of the' biomass-to-methane
process. There are four projects currently
under way; three focus on improving biomass production, and the fourth is concerned with the conversion of biomass to
methane.
'
The three experiments involved with
marine biomass production reflect a new
(since 1981) focus on the part of the GRI,
from offshore "farms" to the nearshore
cultivation of kelp and other species. This
change was made to promote rapid resolution of critical research questions and enhance the possibility of early commercialization by the gas industry. Prior to this
shift, the highest cost factor in biomass
production was the offshore "farm" itself;
under the new program, however, operation and maintenance and biomass-tomethane conversion costs are viewed as
the most significant factors.
(continued on Page 3)

Biofouling test trailer on site at Cow Bay Point, Jamaica.
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The National Oceanic and Atmospheric
AdministriKion (NOAA) has finally consolidated its numerous ocean offices under a
single heading in a reorganization effort
that has been months in the making. The
new National Ocean Service (NOS) is responsible for overseeing all ocean activities, and is headed by an Assistant Adm inistrator. Currently acting in this role is
Rear Admiral Kelly Taggart.
Dr. John V. Byrne remains the Administrator of NOAA.
Under NOS are the Office of Ocean and
Coastal Resource Management (OCRM) and
the Office of Oceanography and Marine
Science (OMS). OCRM is responsible for
overseeing all US ocean-resource activities,
excepting fisheries but including OTEC.
The former Office of Ocean Minerals and
Energy (OME) is now the Division of
Ocean Minerals and Energy of OCRM. The
engineering functions of NOAA, formerly
under the Ocean Technologies Office, now
fall under OMS and include the Special
Projects Office, which is concerned with,
among other things, OTEC development.
Richard D. Norling will continue as the
OTEC Program Manager at the OME, and
Joe Vadus heads up the Special Projects
Office.
This entire NOAA reorganization will
hopefully result in a more efficient functioning of the agency and a more co-ordinated national oceans policy in the future
than has existed in the past.
NOAA's FY 1983 budget for OTEC
calls for an increase of $195,000 to a total
of $723,000. This increase is necessary to
enable the OM E to do the research required to finalize the license-application
process. The questions to be addressed
with these funds will be the potential effects of OTEC operations on fisheries, and
the downstream effects of plant discharges
on other OTEC plants. The fisheries research will be conducted by NOAA's Marine Fisheries Service laboratories in Hawaii
and North Carolina. The plume study funds
wi" be transferred to DOE's Argonne National Laboratory.

NAVY EYEING GEOTEC
(YOU READ IT HERE
TWO YEARS AGO)
In the January 1981 issue of OE, we
reported on a rumored Navy PON bid for
a geothermal-enhanced OTEC (GEOTEC)
pilot plant at an Alaskan site. Now, two
years later, the Navy's interest in GEOTEC
has been confirmed.
GEOTEC is a concept which has certain
advantages over "conventional" OTEC but
has only recently been publicized (see the
October 1982 issue of OEI. The Naval Facilities Engineering Command, at China
Lake, California, is actively pursuing the
possibility of constructing a 12-megawatt
GEOTEC facility at an unspecified Navy
site, probably in Alaska. The announcement is detailed in the Government Procurements and Contract Awards section at
the back of this issue.

We would like to extend special thanks
to Lawrence Neuman of the UN's Ocean
Economics and Technology Branch for
providing us with a copy of the Guide to
DTEC for Developing Countries (see the
January 1983 issue of OE). We apologize
for not acknowledging h is assistance in our
review of that publication.
(continued from Page 1)
inlet and outlet temperatures and flow
rates for both seawater and test flu id, and
from these the value of the overall heattransfer coefficient (U) is determined. This
value is compared with the original U value
with the plates clean to determine the fouling resistance.
Counterfoul ing measures will include
intermittent chlorination at different levels
in three of the heat exchangers, and one
of the titanium units is equipped with an
Anodic Marine Protection System (AMPS),
whose effectiveness will also be determined
by the tests.
The information obtained from these
tests will be used in the design of a onemegawatt OTEC plant planned for construction at the Cow Bay site.

Interior of Alfa- Laval's mobile biofouling test rig.
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(continued from Page 1)
The primary goal of the 1982-1983 G RI
program is to establish kelp biomass yields .
Kelp yield is affected by subtle interactions
of plant density, production of biomass by
individual plants, and initial standing-crop
biomass, as well as factors such as nutrient
availability and water temperature. The
three biomass-production projects being
funded by the two-million-dollar GRI
marine-biomass budget are contracted to
General Electric (two projects) and the
New York State Sea Grant Office as prime
contractors.
Subcontracting to GE are Neushul Mariculture Incorporated, a private R&D firm
based in California, and the California
State Polytechnic University (Cal-Tech).
The State University of New York at Stony
Brook is subcontractor to the New York
Sea Grant Office in the marine-biomass
program.
The Neushul project consists of two
experimental half-acre plots at Goleta,
California. Kelp plants were placed in an
array of three different densities . One plot
was fertilized, and the other was not . The
results indicate that fertil ization was particularly important in late summer, as the
fertilized plot produced 50% more biomass than the unfertil ized plot, but that
during the rest of the year fertilization
may not be required.
Four harvests have been conducted so
far to assess the effect of density on biomass production. A range of 2 to 22 dry,
ash-free tons per acre-year was produced
by the kelp grown in different densities.
Within each density configuration certain
individual plants exhibited consistently
superior growth rates compared with the
average rate in each configuration. However density is significant to overall production and to the survival rate of kelp
plants: The higher the density, the lower
the plant survival rate. In addition, the
plants in the higher-density configuration
were smaller and had fewer fronds, or leafy
branches, while the lower-density plants
were larger and had more fronds. Th is
suggests that kelp plants may regulate
their own density to some extent .
Another observation of the past year
was the discovery that a certain species
of kelp is actually self-anchoring. Th is
plant anchors itself in sand as its root-like
holdfast penetrates the substrate and attaches itself to shell fragments and other
buried debris. Lower substrate requirements significantly lower capital costs of
the farm .
The discovery of the self-anchoring
species, along with the findings that individual plants are significantly more productive and grow best in an optim ized
density configuration, has led the GRI to
consider initiating a program of breeding
plants which exhibit these desirable characteristics. This process of genetic selection
should contribute to higher biomass yields
and subsequently lower energy costs of this
option.
The GE-managed Cal-Tech project in-
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volves the use of an enclosed hemi -dome
structure (50 feet in diameter and depth)
to regulate the nutrient levels and temperature of the growing environment . Th is facilitY,,, located in a cove at Catalina Island,
California, is shown in Figure 1. In the
first experiment at this site, high nutrient
concentrations and higher temperatures resulted in an outbreak of a kelp infection
known as shot-hole disease. Modifications
of the feeding procedure and temperature
of the water have resulted in an elimination of the disease problem. Further work
will be conducted at this facility to evaluate yield results under various controlled
conditions.
The New York State site and species
study, co-funded by the GRI, the New
York gas industry, and the New York State
Energy Research and Development Authority, was initiated in 1980 to evaluate
the marine-biomass-to-methane potential
for the northeastern US . The first phase of
th is project invol ved the selection of three
optimum species from nine candidate marine plants , performed in a controlled laboratory environment. The resu Its of th is
phase have demonstrated the need for crop
rotation, or multi-cropping of two species
on a seasonal basis, due to the temperatu re
sensitivity of the plants.
The second and current phase of the
New York project involves field growth
experiments with aquatic plants grown on
small rafts . Lower yield rates on the rafts
(as compared with greenhouse-optim ized
conditions) indicate that much needs to
be learned about field cultivation procedures. Other aspects being investigated in
this project include seeding techniques,
fertilization needs, and the selection of
genetically-superior strains .
In the area of biomass-to-methane
conversion, the G RI and the Institute of
Gas Technology (IGT) have developed an
improved biomass digester which ach ieves
significantly higher methane-production
rates than conventional digesters. In the
"up-flow solids digester", as it is called,
the kelp is ground up into quarter-inch
chunks and fed into the bottom of the
unit. The digesting organisms settle on
top of the mass of sol ids (that is, they

are supported by the kelp), and excess
water can be rapidly removed from the
surface . This endows the digester with the
desirable characteristics of a short hydrau 1ic cycle and longer solids retention, as well
as increased loading capabilities (over 20%
more than conventional digesters).
Despite the higher loading, up to six
standard cubic feet of methane are obtained from a pound of kelp. Digester
performance (volume of methane produced per volume of digester per day)
is three to three-and-a-half times better
in the new unit than in conventional digesters. The implications of this development include lower capital costs for
smaller digesters, lower nutrient requirements for microbial populations, and possibly greater stability in performance. Further development of digester technology is
under way.
The G R I and the gas industry view methane from marine biomass as a long-range
energy alternative. Other areas of related
work include a net-energy-balance study,
to be completed in March 1983, and international co-operative efforts . Currently,
a distingu ished aquaculture specialist, Dr.
Xeng Fei of the People's Republic of China,
is consulting on the G R I projects . The Japanese, who like the Chinese have considerable experience in cultivating kelp for
food, are also eyeing the methane alternative. A team of Japanese scientists visited G R I sites in late January, and there
are indications that some British and other
European groups are also becoming interested in marine biomass for energy.
Methane is only one of the range of
products available simultaneously from
marine biomass, but it is the sole focus of
G R I research. By co-ordinating the production of food, chemicals, and methane,
significant cost reductions could be realized. G R I project manager Kimon Bird
has suggested that a plant procjucing three
million cubic feet of methane gas per day
would realize a cost savings of $1.25 per
cubic foot for every million dollars in byproducts. Development and commercialization of this mUlti-purpose concept will
require additional efforts to expand the

(continued on Page 4)

The inverted hemi-dome for growing marine biomass at Catalina Island.
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(continued from Page 3)
market for the by-products in order to
maintain those economies.
In general, the methane-from-biomass
concept is technically feasible; but in the
light of the current abundance of conventional natural-gas supplies (of geologic
origin), it will probably not be commercialized until the first decade of the next
century. Through continuing research, even
under a low priority, the G R I is looking to
solve the problems posed by the critical
research sensitivities through innovative
approaches wh ich will guarantee that fastgrowing kelp strains and high-performance
reactors are available for the gas industry's
use in the future.

ALTERNATIVE-ENERGY SEMINAR
TO BE HELD IN SPANISH
The Clean Energy Research I nstitute of
the University of Miami is now organizing
the Third International Seminar on Alternative Energy Sources-in Spanish -to be
held in Miami, Florida May 9th through
15th. The course has been designed for a
broad range of individuals concerned with
applications of alternative energy sources
in Spain, Central and South America, and
the Caribbean. The program will be presented entirely in Spanish for the benefit
of Spanish-speaking individuals interested
in updating their knowledge in this rapidly
growing field.
Presentations will include overviews of
the most important alternative energy
sources, including ocean energy. Special
attention will be given to fundamental
principles as well as applications to indus.trial, commercial, residential, and agricultural sectors. The first four days will be
divided into morning sessions, in which
basic concepts will be presented, and afternoon sessions, in which technical papers
will be presented and discussed. The second three days will consist of trips to the
Florida Solar Energy Center, the Kennedy
Space Center, EPCOT, and the Magic Kingdom at Disney World in Orlando.
For additional information write to Dr .
Luciano N. Blanco, Co-Director ISE, Clean
Energy Research Institute, University of
Miami, PO Box 248294, Coral Gables, Florida 33124 .
INTERNATIONAL
RENEWABLE-ENERGY AND
OCEAN-INDUSTRY FAIRS SLATED
The Renewable Energy Institute and the
US Export Council for Renewable Energy
(ECRE), of which the Ocean Energy Council is a member, are co-sponsoring the Renewable Energy Technologies Symposium
and International Exposition in Anaheim,
California August 29th through September
1st, 1983. (See the May 1982 issue of OE
for a full story on ECRE.) Unfortunately,
this is concurrent with the MTS -IEEEsponsored OCEANS '83 Conference in
San Francisco. The announcement of the
meeting was received after press time, and
Page 4

therefore did not appear in our January
calendar.
The Exposition has been awarded International Trade Fair status by the US Departrl'lent of Commerce, and has also been
endorsed by the US Department of State,
the State of California, and the California Solar Industries Association.
As of press time, none of the industrial
firms involved in renewable-ocean-energy
development had reserved booth space at
the exposition, so exposition organizers
are now sol iciting participation from the
ocean-energy community. For more information contact TMAC, 680 Beach Street,
Suite 428, San Francisco, California 94109.
In a related activity, TMAC is also organizing OCEAN EXPO '83 and OCEANTROPIQUES, which will be held concurrently in Bordeaux, France October 11th
through 13th, 1983. OCEAN EXPO '83,
the 5th International Oceanographics and
Marine Technology Show, will feature exhibits by numerous international manufacturers and suppliers of offshore technology, services, and equipment . OCEANTROPIQUES is the 2nd World Show and
Conference on the achievements, projects,
and products of developing countries in the
area of oceans, harbors, rivers, and lakes.
The combined focus of the two shows will
provide exhibitors with a unique opportunity for communication and trade between industrialized and developing countries.
JOINT THERMAL CONFERENCE
SCHEDULED IN MARCH
OE has just received an advance partial
listing of the speakers at the Joint ASMEJSME Thermal Conference scheduled in
Hawaii March 20th through 24th. Included
are six papers by Japanese authors discussing various evaporator and condenser designs and their performance, and eight
papers by researchers in the US including
several new and innovative open-cycle
concepts. This meeting should be an interesting gathering for exchange of information, and has the added benefit of being
located in scenic Hawaii. Readers interrested in attending should contact Walter
Mockert, Meetings Manager, ASM E, 345
East 45th Street, New York, New York
10017, (212) 750-7050.

N62474-83-R-5307. Estimated starting
date April 1983. Selection criteria will
include: (1) Recent experience in designing state-of-the-art closed-cycle geothermal power plants (binary, dual-binary, or
dual-boiling) that are economically attractive in selected markets. Recent experience
in designing closed-cycle GEOTEC plants
will also be a plus factor. Plant size in the
range of net 12 MWe. (2) Professional capacity of the firm to accomplish the contemplated work within the required time
limits. (3) Adequacy and qualifications of
subcontractors and consultants. (4) Present
workload. (5) Dollar value of work previously awarded to the firm by the Naval
Weapons Center (NAVWPNCEN) with the
object of effecting equitable distribution of
contracts among qualified A-E firms. (6)
Location of the firm in the general geographical area of the NAVWPNCEN, provided there is an appropriate number of
qualified firms therein for consideration.
Firms which meet the requ irements described herein are invited to submit completed Standard Forms 254 (unless already
on file with the NA VWPNCEN) and 255
(US Government Architect- Engineer Qualifications for Specific Project). Firms responding to this announcement by January
14th, 1983, or 14 calendar days after the
date of this announcement, whichever is
later, will be considered. There are no
commercial courier-service branch offices
in the vicinity of China Lake, California,
and commercial courier deliveries to China
Lake are via third-party carriers. This is
not a request for proposal. OICC, Code
262, Western Division, Naval Facilities Engineering Command, Naval Weapons Center,
China Lake, California 93555 .

Jan 17: Research on Mechanisms of
Microbial Facilitation of Corrosion in Marine Environments: Contract N00014-83K-0056, December 15th, 1982, $203,767,
awarded to Florida State University, 403
Westcott Building, Tallahassee, Florida
32306. Contract Negotiator S. J. Walsh,
(202) 696-4513. Office of Naval Research,
800 North Quincy Street, Arlington, Virginia 22217.
Jan 20: Municipal Solid-Waste EnergyConversion Feasibility Study on Guam and
American Samoa: Solicitation DE-AC-Q383-SF-11897. Energy for the Pacific islands
is almost entirely derived from imported
US GOVERNMENT
petroleum; however available solid wastes
PROCUREMENT INVITATIONS
contain high percentages of paper and
AND CONTRACT AWARDS
cardboard wh ich can be used as a fuel
Listed below are procurement invitasource for electricity generation. The Detions and contract awards related to OTEC
partment of Energy, as part of the Pacific
in particular and ocean resources in general
Energy Assessment, proposes to contract
culled from the Commerce Business Daily.
for a study to determine the feasibility of
This is not to be construed, however, as a
developing municipal solid-waste energycomplete list.
recovery facilities in the Pacific, specific• Jan 3: GEOTEC Engineering Concept
ally on Guam and American Samoa, with
Study: Provide an engineering/conceptual
resulting generic recommendations for othdesign of a modular state-of-the-art geoer Pacific islands. Negotiations will be conthermal-enhanced Ocean Thermal Energy
ducted on a sole-source basis with InterConversion (GEOTEC) plant at a selected
national Energy Enterprises Incorporated,
Navy site using geothermal heat and cold
New York, New York. US Department of
seawater in a hybrid closed-cycle system
Energy, San Francisco Operations Office,
for the generation of electricity. Contract
1333 Broadway, Oakland, California 94612.
Chicago 60605
February 1983
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